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Lawson Little Will Play Scotch Carpenter for British Golf Crown- -

rsOWTHEY Scores Yesterdayam

$8u
'FRISCO BOY GAINS

FINAL ROUND WITH
STANJCt gitf E OUTTO HANSEN IN

Coast League.
Portland 3, Sacramento 3. '

Seattle 14, Oakland 3.
Los Angeles 4, San Francisco 0.

rain.3oa

utes, after the elusive Louie ha.
broken once, with the help of the
ropes.

With five minutes to go for the
third fall, after an exhibition of box-

ing from both the boys, the scrap
ended In a draw, with the ropea .

twisted around the redskin's neck.
Roland Warren, grappling Copco,

engineer from Klamath Falls, was too',
much for Jack Morgan,
youngster from Portland, and took
the opener with a surf-
board, after playing with the blond- - '

hslred boy for eight minutes.

(By the Associated Press.)
National.GARNETTS DEFEAT FEUD ITW. L. Pet.

Pittsburgh 10 11 .633

National League.
At Boston 8, Pittsburg 7.
At New York 7, Chicago 1.
At Brooklyn 3, St. Louis 7.
At Philadelphia 6, Cincinnati 0.

The crowd wanted to see the two

boys mix some more, and Hansen

stepped back into the ring to take
on the Italian again, but Pete'stalked
away, thoroughly disgusted with ref-

erees and all their descendants.

Chief Little Wolf, grap-

pling redskin from Colorado, tussled
to a draw with Louis Miller of San
Francisco, In the semi-

final. The event was a colorfu af-

fair, with Miller furnishing most of
the rough stuff, and the chief get-

ting It on the chin. Louie had ni
scruples against using towels, ropes
or shoes against the Coloradan, and
added the touch of swatting the In-

dian whenever the referee wasn't
looking. Louie, 181 pounds, took the
first fall with a body press in 22

minutes, after twisting a towel around
the Indian's neck and choking him
into submission. Little Wolf came
back with his famous "death lock,"
and took the second fall In 18 min

took the match, two out 0f three
falls, but Mitchell couldn't get bsck
through the ropes psst the belliger-
ent Belcastro.

After taking the first fall In three
minutes from the 8eattle bad boy,
and dropping the second In five, on
a body slam, the Belcastro
came back In the third with elbows
flying end gave Hansen a thorough
going over before applying what the
referee called a stranglehold. Mitchell
interfered, and the three mixed be-

fore Belcastro decided there were too
many in the ring and went after Jack
with everything he had.

To make matters worse, Mitchell
tried to raise Hansen's hand for the
deciding fall, and as a result got the
full benefit of Pete's mat technique.
Hansen was awarded the fall from the
much bedraggled referee while he
stood outside the ring and" defended
himself through the ropes from the
still fighting Belcastro.

St. Louis 30 .608
.600

Scotchman Wades Through
Chicago ........... 31
New York 30
Boston .. ........ 15

Brooklyn .. ....... 14

.588

.600

.438

.367

.233

Classy Field With Sensa
Jacksonville to Be Battlefield

for Medford and Klamath
Foes Grants Pass In-

vades Klamath. Falls

Philadelphia 11

Cincinnati 7

It was a three-wa- y fracas, the mam
event at the Armory last night, when
Referee Jack Mitchell put a chiro-

practic headlock on Pete Belcastro,
scrappy matman from Sacramento,
and got thrown out of the ring for
it. as he attempted to give the de-

ciding fall to Charlie Hansen,
Seattle grappler. Hansen got

the high sign from the referee and
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100 E. sth St. Pbone 418

tional Golf Unorthodox

Form Gets Good Results

American League.
At St. Louis 6, Washington 5.
At Detroit 6, Philadelphia 3.
At Chicago 1, New York 3.
Boston at Clevoland postponed, rain.

Apiarists say honey bees get their
first necta in the spring from elm
trees which bloom exceedingly early.

American.
New York . .. 19

Cleveland ............ 15
St. Louis . 15

PRESTW1CK. Scotland, May 35.

.613

.536

.617

.616

.485

.484

.462

.370

By BILLY IIUI.F.V

Secretary Southern Oregon League(AP) W. Lawson Little, Ban mt
Detroit 16

Washington ...... .... 16
Boston ; ..... 15

Philadelphia 14Cisco youth, today gained the final

round of the Brltleh amateur golf Chicago ...... 11

cbamplonehlp by defeating Leslie Oar.

Southern Oregon League Standings
W. L. Pet.

Medford S 3 .600
Grants Pass .. 8 3 .600

3 3 .600
Ewauna ... 1 3 ,350

nett of London, by one up at the 10th
Vou Can't Buy Any Tire For Less!
You Can't Buy A BETTER Low Priced Tire!

hole.
Los Angeles -
Missions
HollywoodLittle's opponent for the champion

Coast.

37
26
33

.,.. 33

1"".'Z." 15

.788

.588

.65!

.510

.451

.423

.360
.313

ship will be James Wallace, sensa-

tional unemployed Scottish carpenter,
who eliminated Oeorge Terry Dunlap,

San Francisco
Sacramento ....
Oakland ............

Games Sunday
vs. Medford at Jack-

sonville.
Orants Pass at Ewauna.Jr., American amateur champion, by Seattle

Portland ..3 and 1, In the
Title Round Saturday.

The championship round
will be played tomorrow.

After turnlnit all even,' the square. VANDALS DEFEAT
shouldered Pacific coast star won the
lath to take the lead, but Oarnett
wiped out the deficit by winning the
next hole. Little regained the lead

at the 16th and the Englishman

Resumption of the feud which
threatened to disrupt the Southern
Oregon league will take place Sun-

day when Medford entertatna
at Jacksonville In the first

crucial game of the circuit. The
game is being played in Jacksonville
because of preparations connected
with the Jubilee at the fair grounds
here.

Manager Halght of the Medford
Rogues has protested the game of last
Sunday when defeated
the Rogues on the grounds that the
umpiring was Incompetent and par-
tial to President Nin- -

WEBFOOTS, 1 0--
2

atmared the match at the 18th.
Oarnett sank a great putt

for his birdie three at the home hole.
SEATTLE, Wash., May 25. (AP- I-Little, who appeared to have the

Thanks to the work of the Idaho
Vandals In taking two atralght wins
from the lesgue-leadln- g Oregon team,

match won after chipping his second

eight feet from the cup, sighted from
his putt carefully. The ball held the
line to the hole for half the distance lnger of the Southern Oregon league

Is attempting to acquire affidavits
on the claim that the officiating was d Tire Withand then curved away.

both Washington and Washington
State college today were back In the M-Wk-m- x f toiuj i uniuisj .irr iiwas bad as Medford players atate and,
race for the northern division base vj:;'-T7'W-

,
r--sif obtained, will rule that the game

PRESTWICK, Scotland, May 35.

(AP) Oeorge T. Dunlap, Jr., amateur
champion of the United States, was ball title., De replayed.

Chief McLean will probably startThe Vandals again set the Oregon
outfit back at Moscow yesterday, 10

on the mound for the Rogues with
Desn Joy behind the bat. Shaw- - Satisfactory Service Guaranteedto 3, behind Spiers' four-h- it pitch Bertram will have Stanlsha In the
box and Eubanks or Cozctto back ofing.

The Huskies won the other game
played, beating the cellar Oregon
State team here, 6 to 8, behind Rudy
Enquist's tight pitching.

The Huskies and the Beavera meet

eliminated today In the semi-nn-

round of the British amateur golf
championship by James Walfoce, an
unemployed carpenter. Wallace won

by 3 and 1.

Dunlap became the fifth Walker

eup player to fall before the hammer-

ing drives and brilliant putting of

the Scottish youth, whose financial
circumstances are so lean that he
lives on a dole. The others fere H.
Chandler Egan, Cyril Tolley, Erlo n

and Jack McLean.
Dunlap Early Leader,

Dunlap, who. was beaten' In the
semi-fina- ls of the 1033 championship
by the Hon. Michael Scott, was out

the plate.
At Klamath Falls, Carlstrom will

pitch for Ewauna with Blanas re-

ceiving, while Orants Pass will have
Earhart on the mound and Droulette
behind the platter.

Bad umpiring or not,
put on one of the best hitting shows
of the year against Medford last
Sunday, collecting 16 hits and aa

again today, and then a e

rood trip against Washington State
and Idaho ends the Washington sea
son,

Oregon has won eight out of 13 411.
o

many runs off two Medford pitchers.
Classed aa the weakest batting team

games, while Washington and Wash-

ington State have each won five out
of nine contests. in the circuit, they unloosed vicious

1 power and, coupled with some excelIn 85 even par to be one up. Wal

Why let badly worn fvK v.v S
tires spoil your kf 1
Decoration Day Trip? kT X
Or any trip for that matter . . . I r I
(here's nothing quite so misery-mak- - g f r I 1
ing . . . nothing so tare to spoil HI f r I I
any outing Be smart Change Wp! f m

Kf 'hose worn tires to guaranteed Rhcr' A t la&h I I
lJii tides and know you will be safe and K V ir I Itrouble-fre- e . . . irhy nof do it ajk C staamnmmm. IIM now Riverside prices may never . m

lace squared the match at the 10th
and then shot a birdie at the 14th

Age Declaration
, Fails To Daunt

Women of Links

lent pitching, raised themselves to
the point where they will have to
he carefully considered as potential
pennant winners.

Medford and Oranta Pass, tied for
the league lead, still appear to be the
teams to beat. Both have been get

to take the lead for the first time.
Wallace closed the match at the 17th
with a birdie three, after Dunlap'a

for a birdie rimmed the SEATTLE (P) Women golfers of
OUD. Washington sre willing to admit their ting good pitching with few excep-

tions and both have been hitting
Wallace shot phenomenal golf on SIZE

,

29 x 4.40-2- 1wen.the last eight holes, among the hard-
est In Scotland. Be played them in Ewauna seemingly needs strength-

ening In the field, although their
games have all been lost by very
close scores. Carlstrom and Blanas
are as good a battery aa there la In
the league, but errora In the pinch
nave proved the box company's

ages.
Steps have been taken by the

Washington State Women's Oolf as-

sociation to Insugurate a women's
tournament for seniors. And much
to the amazement of .many of the
members, 10 feminine players readily
admitted they were 60 or more.

As one eligible explained It, the el-

derly women are proud of the fact
that they still can shoot a good game
at 60.

"We would rather the world did
know our ages when we can still car-

ry our clubs around after reachlns
the mark," she said.

Plans are to hold the first tourna-
ment, a one-da- y affair, In conjunc-
tion with women's state meet at

next year.

Orants Pass and Medford have
both been drawing excellent crowds
and and Orants Pass
played to a full stand at Klamath
Falls two weeka ago.

However, Klamath Falls seems to
be the weakest drawing city In the
league while boasting the largest

Yon cannot buy any really dependable tire for LESS and
you cannot buy a better low priced tire! .Strong words but
backed up by strong facts and Wards strong satisfactory
service guarantee!

Riverside Raniblers are built by one of America's most
famous makers of fine tires the very same maker that
builds our extra quality Riverside De Luxe tires! Yes,
Ramblers are built from first grade materials ... . with
full cross-sectio- n width and height. Just check and. com-

pare these important quality features:

population, more than threo times
that of Oranta Pass where they are
panted every home game.

to make for his round, which Included I 1 rre riTSThe lowly tumbleweed (Russianthree birdies.

three under par.
Once Wallace took the lead at the

14th, Dunlap never really had a
chance to recover. Wallace came
olose to sinking birdie threes on both
the 15th and 16th.

The Jobless carpenter closed the
match dramatically at the 17th, sink-

ing a sensational putt for a
birdie three, Dunlap'a putt
for a three rimmed the cup.

Gallery Goes Wild,
The gallery of 10,000 broke ranks

and cheered wildly as Dunlap rushed
over to Wallace and ahook his con-

queror's hand.
' The carda:
Dunlap in - 534 444 44x

Wallace, In . - 434 434 43

After his first and sec-

ond round recovery victories, Dunlap
waa regarded by British golf disciples
as "a man of destiny." After being
five down and with five holes to play,
the slender Amerlcsn title bolder

finally nosed out O. P. Packenham
Walsh on the 33nd hole In the first
round. A. W. Breault, of Detroit,
carried hlra to the 18th in the second
round. He also had a close call with
Roger Wethered yesterday, finally win-

ning again on the last hole.
Win Means Job.

' As one local oharaoter here put It,
Wallace Is playing In the champion-
ship because there are no roofa to fix
in Prestwlck, He has been promised
a Job if he wins the title,

Dunlap even par for the 17 holes
the match lasted had no apologies

thistle) and the goat-hea- aome"I was mighty sorry to lose," Dun
lap said, "but If an American can't
win the champlonahlp I hope Wal-
lace does.

times called cow-he- burr, often re-

garded as a nuisance, are credited
with preventing disastrous soil ero-
sion on farms of the nortb Texas'He's a grsnd goiter and victory
plains during the windy spring.would mean much for him. When

The lunch hour In mldtown Newa man shoots the kind of golf Wallace
did I don't feel disgraced In losing. York City finds hundreds of stenog
He's one of the finest putters I ever raphers and ahop girls thronging to
ssw. Maybe his form la not entirely

9 Center-Tractio- n

Tread
Vitalized Rubber
Insulated Carcass

Kocaereuer center to view the build

Latex-Dipp- ed

Cords

4 Full Plhs
2 Cord Breakers

orthodox, but I'll tell the world It gets ings and placs with Its fountains
results." and statues.

Built to be the safest low priced tire you can buy . ,.
built to a standard of quality rarely, if ever, found in so
low priced a tire ... and you are fully protected by
Wards exceptionally liberal adjustment policy!

LOS ANGELES
Other Sizes Proportionately Low Priced

Sample Fnres
ROUND TltlProm PORTLAND
MaylS-Oc- Standard Tourlit Coach

Chicago. ;;..S6.00 61.10 $57.JS
New York.;;. 124.40 107.20 9S.75
Atlanta . . . . .107.00 89.80 77.45
Boston...... 131.48 114.28 102.83

Detroit.;;;;. 88.30 81.10 69.65
Kansas City.. 72.00 57.60 48.00
New Orleans. 101.40 81. IS 67.60

Philadelphia. 122.8J 105.6S 94.20
St. Louis.... 81.50 65.20 54.35
St. Paul...;: 72.00 . 57.60 48.00
Toronto 103.35 86.15 74.70
Washington . 120.ts 103.65 03.10

Other laittrn points In proportion.
Retumllmlt October si. Return limit 45 days wllli
enter limit St l.htly hiihtr (ami none beyond

October 31,
landsrd ticket, honored In all claim of equipment,touritt ticket in new type tourltt aleeplns cart and

roachet, roach ticket) In roachea only, tan of
Chlcato. 8t. Louie, etc.. In all equipment. Sleeplna
car chataea ait additional.

Slipping Cr RnitMi Sfnw ft Less

$4.454.40-2- 1

4.50-2- 0

4.50-2- 1

4.70
4.75-1- 9

4.75-2- 0

5.00-1- 9

$5.20
5.35
5.55

5.00-2- 0

5.25-1- 8

5.25-2- 1

$5.75
6.20
6.804.90

SAVE ON RIVERSIDE MATE TRUCK TIRES I

,5$16 llti $27J. $128.0
i 3Q k.. a1 II I ,V;-.- sf

p i 4o'v- vr:;. j,- m .t-- -.

m HI v:5 V dL
AIR CONDITIONED IWtfftssS;

All tlrlreti cord n theee famous trains
between Portland and Chicago.

KMPIRK NORTH COAST
RIII.I.KII I.nilTKKVis Great Northern Ry. Via Northern Ptrtftc R ,.

Many fares shown above are the same, or slightly
higher, from your home station. For details,
schedules, sleeping car rates, etc.. consult South

c e e roomsvv J BATHS
n Coffee Shop

7iH0Sl Omutmext....
7Ae tStSccanmodaunt
7kt FINESTKmj- -

; IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

INNOVATIONS
StftVICI COMFORT

HOTEL

CLARK

. L r--v-v- --I j .ern Pacific aitent, or write R. H. Crosier, cieneral
passenger Anent. 8 p. ft s. Ry., Portland, Ore.

Spokane, Irtlmtil
& Seattle lt-iihv-

ny

PG B MORRISftyr


